DIGITAL INVESTIGATIONS TO SUPPORT THREAT ASSESSMENT

The vast majority of recent school violence have had precursors leaked online in the form of social media posts. Knowing what apps are used, how they are used, and where to look within an app to find information to support your threat assessment team is critical.

Day 1: Feb. 19th
Threat Assessment
(Offered last Oct. in Nebraska)
- State of affairs in social media
- Application of digital Threat Assessment
- Current social media platforms
- Online verification and authentication of images
- Vast data landscape from smartphones, search, engines, and social media.

Day 2: Feb. 20th
Advanced Threat Assessment
(First time offered in Nebraska)
- Privacy
- Utilizing power of search engines
- Digging deeper for information online
- Youth investigation
- The vast smartphone world
- Twitter

Please Note:
Training will take place regardless of weather conditions; rain, snow, sleet, or hail. Please plan accordingly.

Cost:
$125 per day
$200 for both days

Date:
February 19th - 20th

Location:
Kearney Holiday Inn
110 S 2nd Ave.

Presenter:
Nick Chernoff
Safer Schools Together
https://saferschoolstogether.com

Register at:
cnsa.org